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AUUC Program Council 
Meeting November 28, 2018 

 

Attendees: Judy Usherson-Quast (Chair), Ken Heller (Auction), Mary Rose Janya 

(Green Sanctuary), Don Eckerman (Memorial), Ed Kringer (Social Justice; House & 

Grounds), Debbie Cohen (Communications), Kate Heilig (Social Justice), Marge Runge 

(Membership), Oliver Easterwood (House & Grounds), Nancy Melito (Sacred Wheel; 

Safety & Security), Julie Schuck (Holiday events);  Vanessa Hall (CSDC) and Marsha 

White (Green Sanctuary) – Virtually. 

October Minutes:  Approved; will be posted. 

Financial Policy:  Several comments and questions were raised regarding the draft 

financial policy, all of which  have been referred to Joe Tuggle, Financial Advisor,  who 

will address them.  

Draft Program Council Covenant:  Questions were raised about some of the 

language in the draft covenant.  Vanessa Hall will prepare an edit for Council review.  

Disability/Access Actions Update:  Committees were asked to report on the 

implementation status of recommended actions by the end of December.  A major 

concern is lack of access between upstairs and downstairs and only one restroom 

upstairs. House & Grounds is soliciting estimates on an interior elevator.  A stair lift is 

also being explored. Kate Heilig is the point of contact. 

Committee Reports 

Auction:   Payments are coming in well for the auction; only a few outstanding.  

Software worked well. Will hold debrief meeting Nov. 29.  Ken considering designing T-

shirts or hats for auction workers next year.   

Green Sanctuary;  March 23 will screen film on food waste. Sunday December 2 will 

meet to discuss Earth Day activities. 

Memorials:  Memorials were not initially covered in the COOM Long Range Plan.  The 

committee presented draft goals and objectives to the Board.  The committee also 

developed a new policy about objects left in the Memorial Garden (e.g., flowers, wreaths  

stones, et. al.) for Board review and approval. All the names of the dearly departed were 

read on All Souls Day.  

Social Justice:  Crop Walk exceeded goal; raised $16 to $17K. We had over 20 

Accotink walkers. The committee is building an advocacy team partnering with other 

groups; over 40 individuals currently involved.  The “Write Here Right Now” campaign 

will be going on in the gallery over the next two Sundays.  Beacon House collections 
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going well; Mitten Tree will be set up soon in the next two Sundays. Working with RE on 

hypothermia shelter 27 Jan through 3 Feb. Season for Nonviolence starting soon.  

Communications:  A new Advocacy page has been posted under “Faith in Action” to 

make it easy for people to sign up. An issue regarding the church’s Gmail (designated 

official email addresses for elected positions, et. al.)  Communications will work with the 

Administrator to post these email addresses in the church directory.   

Holiday Events: December 16 will be “Ease into the Season” after the Sacred Wheel 

Winter Solstice service. UUth Breakfast December 2 after service. December 23 is the 

Pageant for Christmas. 

Membership: Working on determining the number of members to be certified to 

UUA. A new membership category, “Life Members,” has been established for people 

who are long term members but who are no longer able to contribute or participate.  

Sacred Wheel:   Samhain was held as a congregational service; it was better organized 

for the kids than last year thanks to Lara and Ali from RE. Our Winter Solstice 

(Saturnalia) congregational service is December 16, to be followed by Ease into the 

Season directly after service. Sacred Wheel will provide refreshments.  

Safety and Security: Lindsey Muirhead is the Board member who is reviewing the 

safety & security document created by Vanessa Hall. Coffee Hosts to be consulted in 

January and Greeters possibly at the same time. While several other churches have 

asked for our material, we are not yet ready to share our policies and procedures as they 

should be reviewed and officially accepted by the Board. 

Our next Program Council Meeting is Wednesday, December 19 at 7:30 PM. 


